General Job/Internship Search & Networking

General Job Search Sites:

- **Indeed.com**: Job Search sites for various countries
- **Entry Park**: Global, usually use blind posting method
- **The Guardian**: Worldwide opportunities (search by location)
- **前程无忧/51 job**: Jobs and internships in China
- **智联招聘/Zhilian Zhaopin**: Jobs and internships in China
- **应届生求职网/Yingjiesheng**: Jobs and internships in China

Internship Sites:

- **http://www.ihipo.com/**: Find Internships, Jobs and Graduate Programs abroad
- **Hello Intern**: Lots of virtual internships
- **Linkedin**: Search by experience level
- **Wayup**: Summer Internships, General Internships and Entry level jobs in US
- **Gradconnection.com**: Global graduate job / internship search page
- **实习僧/Shixiseng**: Internships in China
- **刺猬实习/Ciwei Shixi**: Internships in China
Networking / Informational Sites:

Glassdoor.com - Find the job that fits your life
Bullhorn.com - Mainly used to find the recruiters
Linkedin - Social Platform for professional networking
Indeed.com - Mostly for US jobs / Internships
Roberthalf.com - Resources / tips / career related blogs
Anyworkanywhere.com - Visa related information
Myperfectresume.com - International job resources
GoinGlobal.com - Career Guides, Internship and Job Search, and Visa information
Transitionsabroad.com - Tips on international employment
看准网/Kanzhun - Company related information in China

Short-term/Freelance

https://www.upwork.com/ - For upcoming entrepreneurs
https://www.fiverr.com/ - Post your skills as a freelancer
http://dothinkshare.com/ - An opportunity to have your work/creations viewed by fellow freelance creators (nb. very informal site)
Industry-Specific Job Search Websites

Arts/Creative

museumjobs.com Worldwide links to various museum positions
Theartcareerproject.com How to educate yourself in preparation for a career in the arts
www.creativehotlist.com Creative professionals can showcase resumes and portfolio
www.collegeart.org/ Job & opportunity postings, graduate school directory

Communications / Media / Journalism

journalismjobs.com Job listings in journalism
mediabistro.com Jobs in publishing, journalism, broadcasting, advertising
bookjobs.com Job and internship listings, publishing programs and organizations

Computer Programming/Hardware/Software

computerwork.com Positions in the computer industry
Education

**Highered360**
Search for positions in higher education

**Chronicle.com**
Faculty & administrative positions in colleges & universities

**Higheredjobs.com**
Search part time and full time jobs in higher education

**reachtoteachrecruiting.com**
Teaching opportunities in Asia

**Goabroad.com**
Teaching English abroad opportunities

**高校人才网/Gaoxiaojob**
Job opportunities in Chinese High Education institutions

---

Engineering & Science

**Engineering**

**asce.org**
American Society of Civil Engineers, job listings, resume tips

**ieee.org**
Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers

**engcen.com**
Search jobs in Chemical, Mechanical, and Electrical Engineers
Natural Sciences

aip.org s
Career opportunities, info, and advice for Physics majors (undergrad and grad)

optics.org
Jobs in optics, photonics, nano-tech, lasers, fibers, and semiconductors

physicsworld.com
Search for jobs in physics

sciencemag.org
Job listings, and science careers magazine

nasa.gov
NASA job and internship opportunities

Entertainment

entertainmentcareers.net
Includes internships, jobs, and studio job hotlines

moviebytes.com
Listings for screenwriting contests

viacomcareers.com
Jobs at MTV, Comedy Central, and more

sonypicscareers.com
Sony pictures job listings

mandy.com
Database of television, film producers, technicians, and jobs
## Finance

- **efinancialcareers.com**
  - Finance jobs and explore banking career opportunities

- **OneWire.com**
  - Career site for finance professionals; matches applicants with finance job & internship opportunities

- **财融圈/Cairongquan**
  - Career opportunities for finance

- **华尔街招聘网/Huaerjie Zhaopin**
  - Career opportunities for finance

- **银行招聘网/Bank Zhaopin**
  - Career opportunities for banking

- **中国金融招聘网/51jrjob**
  - Career opportunities for finance

## Healthcare

- **soliant.com**
  - A healthcare staffing company with over 200 offices worldwide

- **idealist.org**
  - Jobs, internships, volunteer opportunities, and events

## Non-Profit:

- **idealist.org**
  - Worldwide NGO jobs

- **Workforgood.org**
  - Work for good, job listings, advice on nonprofit organizations

- **www.change.org**
  - Social Action Jobs
Policy/Government:
Policyjobs.net If you are looking for a job / Internship in policy sector
careers.state.gov Careers/Internships in US Department of State

Psychology and Social Services:
Socialworkjobbank.com Positions in counseling, psychology, and social work
Careersinpsychology.org Information about psychology careers, education, internships, and jobs, as well as licensure information
psychologycareercenter.org Psychology career resources for students, educators & professionals
www.learnpsychology.org (Learn Psychology) Explore degree programs, career paths, expert resources, and organizations

Sports and Recreation:
Sportsmanage Info. and listings of accredited online schools offering sports mgmt. Degrees
teamworkonline.com Sports and Live Event Jobs (NFL, NHL, NBA, MLB)
Start-Ups/Tech:

- www.builtinla.com: Find jobs and internships at startups in the L.A. area (tech and beyond)
- angel.co: Jobs at earlier-stage startups backed by angel investors
- join-startups.com: Check out this daily-updated list of jobs at venture-backed startups
- digital.nyc: Information about the NYC startup community and new job openings

Theater/Arts

- Job Bank: Theatre programs in the US: Association of Performing Arts and Professionals
- Collegeart.org: Advancing Arts and Design Jobs and Opportunities
- Artsjobs.org.uk: Arts Jobs and Arts News in the UK
- culturaljobs.org: Job bank of various Arts Fields in the USA
- artdubai.ae: Art Dubai Career Opportunities
- Vansa.co.za: Visual Arts Network of South Africa
Location-based job search websites

Global Job Sites

jobboardfinder.net
themuse.com
eurograduate.com
www.nber.org

Company recruitment contacts in Europe
For economic research positions

Region Specific Sites:

Africa

http://www.careersinafrica.com/
https://careers.wvi.org/about

caglobalint.com

General jobs portal for finding jobs
NGO opportunities focused on vulnerable children across the continent
Recruitment agency

Asia

gradsingapore.com
http://www.grad-asia.com/jobs
https://hk.jobsdb.com/
www.seek.com.au
jobs.gaijinpot.com

For APAC, ASEAN candidates
For finding graduate jobs in Asia
Jobs in Hong Kong
General search engine for jobs in Asia Pacific
Search engine for jobs in Japan

Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Websites</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Official government search engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not for profit employment services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Caribbean  | www.caribbeanjobs.com  
Caribbeanjobsonline.com  | General site for searching                                                  |
|            |                                                                         | General jobs throughout the caribbean                                        |
| Europe     | www.gradcracker.com  
Prospects.ac.uk  
https://targetjobs.co.uk  
https://gradireland.com  
Traineeuguiden.se  
http://berlinstartupjobs.com  | Graduate jobs in UK, suitable for EU candidates                            |
|            |                                                                         | Graduate job in UK                                                           |
|            |                                                                         | Positions at Target, suitable for EU candidates                             |
|            |                                                                         | For EU Candidates                                                            |
|            |                                                                         | For EU citizens, mostly for Nordic countries                                |
|            |                                                                         | Start-up jobs / internships in Germany                                       |
| South America | Jobs.goabroad.com  
expat.com  
universia.es  | General search engine for jobs in South America                            |
|            |                                                                         | General search engine for those wishing to apply for jobs abroad in Latin America |
|            |                                                                         | Organizados por países estas son las páginas webs de trabajo del continente latinoamericano |